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AgLEC Faculty Appointments 
2008-09 
 
 
Name 
 
Rank/Tenure1 
 
% FTE 
 
Institution/Degree 
 
Yrs. in Dept. 
 
Balschweid, Mark A. 
 
Professor/T 
 
.50 Teaching 
.50 Adm 
 
Oregon State U., Ph.D. 
 
.5 
 
Barbuto, John E. Jr. (Jay) 
 
Associate Professor/T 
 
.50 Teaching 
.50 Research 
 
U. of Rhode Island, Ph.D. 
 
12 
 
Barrett, Leverne A. 
 
Professor/T 
 
.75 Teaching 
.25 Extension 
 
Penn State, Ed.D. 
 
29 
 
Bell, Lloyd C. 
 
Professor/T 
 
1.00 Teaching 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
 
30 
 
Ellis, Jason E. 
 
Assistant Professor/N 
 
.75 Teaching 
.25 Extension 
 
Iowa State U., Ph.D. 
 
3 
 
Husmann, Dann E. 
 
Professor/T 
 
.50 Teaching 
.50 CASNR Adm 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
 
9 
 
King, James W. (Jim) 
 
Associate Professor/T 
 
.75 Teaching 
.25 Research 
 
Indiana U., Ed.D. 
 
13 
 
Kraft, Thomas E. (Tom) 
 
Assoc. Prof. of Practice/ NA 
 
1.00 Teaching 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
 
.5 
 
Matkin, Gina S. 
 
Assistant Professor/N 
 
.75 Teaching 
.25 Research 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
 
4 
 
Moody, Linda D. 
 
Senior Lecturer/NA 
 
.30 Teaching 
.70 Student Involvement 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
 
15 
 
Pennisi, Lisa A. 
 
Assistant Professor/N 
 
.75 Teaching 
.25 Extension 
 
U. of Florida, Ph.D. 
 
2 
 
Phipps, Kelly A. 
 
Asst. Prof. of Practice/ NA 
 
1.00 Teaching 
 
U. of Nebraska, Ph.D. 
            (2009 expected) 
U. of Iowa, J.D. 
 
.5 
 
1T=Tenured; N=Non-tenured; NA=Not Applicable (non tenure-leading appointment). 
Department of Agricultural Leadership, 
Education and Communication
Strategic Communication Plan
ALEC Background and History
• Created in 1918
– “Agricultural Education Department”
• Last modification in 1992
– “Department of Agricultural Leadership, Education 
and Communication
ALEC Programs
Ag Hall, East Campus
4 Undergraduate programs (115 students)
– Agricultural Journalism
• News-Editorial, 
Advertising, Broadcasting
– Agricultural Education
• Teaching, Leadership
– Hospitality, Restaurant and 
Tourism Management
• Agri- and Eco-Tourism, 
Parks and Recreation 
Management
– Industrial Technology 
Education
• 1 Graduate program (140 students)
– Leadership Studies
Research Methods
• Focus Groups
– Student
– Faculty
• Comparisons to other University Programs
Student Focus Group
• 11 ALEC 135 students
– All referred to department as ALEC not AgLEC Majors
• Ag Education Majors
– Easy decision because of interest in agriculture and education
• Ag Journalism Majors
– Ag Journalism majors tend to need to explain their program 
when they tell other people about their major
• Did not look at other universities
– Many were internal transfers
• Club involvement is minimal
• Friendly atmosphere and great advising
• Class credit hours are not proportional to other classes because of 
course load
Faculty Focus Group
• 1 Leadership faculty, 1 retired Ag Journalism faculty and 1 
HRTM faculty 
• Dept. should be named AgLEC
• Recruitment team does mailings, participation in events, 
college visits
• Student organizations need to be stronger
• Internal transfers
– Ag Education community college transfers
• “Best Kept Secret at UNL”, Open Door Policy, High quality 
capstone and internships, applied projects 
University Comparisons
• Kansas State University
- “Department of Communications”
• Agricultural Communications 
and Journalism
− Agricultural, 
Environmental
• Agricultural Education
• Oklahoma State University
- “Department of Agricultural Education, 
Communication & Leadership”
• Agricultural Communications
• Agricultural 
Communications/Animal Science
• Agricultural Education
• Ag Education/Animal Science
– Economics, Horticulture
• Agricultural Leadership
• Michigan State University
- “Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Communications”
• Agriscience
• ANR Communications
• Park, Recreation, and Tourism 
Resources
• University of Arkansas
- “Department of Agricultural and 
Extension Education”
• Agricultural Education
• Agricultural Systems 
Technology Management
• Agricultural Communications
Strengths v. Weaknesses
Strengths:
• Friendly atmosphere
• Personal advising 
• Open-door policy
• Approachable faculty
• Specialized programs
• High faculty to student ratio
• Leadership minor can be matched 
with any major
• Curriculum requires industry 
experience
• Quality extension programs
• Graduate program
• Professors have professional 
contacts 
Weaknesses:
• Lack of communication and 
knowledge about research
• Inconsistent recruitment and 
referral to department
• Career paths are not clear for 
students
• Faculty have heavy workload
• Lack of knowledge about which 
programs are within the department
• Credit hours don’t match work load
• Lack of communication between 
CoJMC and Ag Journalism
• Ag Hall has only one classroom
• Confusion among options and 
sequences
• The journalism title
Opportunities v. Threats
Opportunities
• Leadership minor
• Recruitment
• ACT and Ag Ed clubs
• Need for competent 
professionals
• Sales option
• UCARE projects
• Learning communities
• Ambassador program
Threats
• Funding
• Small scholarships
• Lack of money for 
graduate assistantships
• Lack of money for 
undergraduate research 
projects
• Time constraints on 
faculty
• Old building
• Lack of demand for 
print media jobs 
Department Mission
• The mission of the Department of Agricultural 
Leadership, Education and Communication is 
to develop agricultural leaders, educators, 
journalists and other professionals through 
teaching, research and extension/education.
The ALEC Promise
• “With an interdisciplinary approach, the 
Department of Agricultural Leadership, 
Education and Communication is dedicated 
to developing human potential.”
Target Audience
• Prospective students 
• Current ALEC students
• Current university students
• Business and industry leaders
• ALEC Faculty (current and prospective)
• University faculty/administrators
• Other universities (including ALEC programs)
• Nebraska communities
Recommendations
• Brand Identity
• ConsistencyALEC
AgLEC
Recommendations
• Consistency
– Tagline
• “ALEC – Developing Human Potential”
• “ALEC – Turning potential into action”
– Wordmark 
Recommendations
• Rename Agricultural Journalism program 
Agricultural Communications
– Add sales option
• Update curriculum to allow for flexibility
• Promote clubs – ACT, Ag Ed, FFA Alumni
• Overhaul department Website
• Fundraising for scholarships
Recommendations
• Recognition on Campus
– Posters/table tents around campus advertising 
minors
– All need to be consistently designed
• Building Enhancement
– 3rd floor should be ALEC
– Move headquarters
– Painting/logos
Recommendations
• Student Advisory Board/Student Ambassadors
– Make scholarships available to participants
– Interact with potential students
– Promote student organizations in ALEC Dept.
– Make ALEC more recognizable and prominent on 
campus
• Dedicated Recruitment Staff
Recommendations
• Research Possibilities
– Better communicate research results
– UCARE
– Utilize Website for posting:
• Abstracts
• PDF files of presentations
• Available research projects
• Extension Outreach
Recommendations
• ALEC Study Abroad Trip
– Short term and semester program
– Recruitment tool
– Enhance the mission of the department
– Available to undergraduate and graduate students
– International study requirement filled
Recommendations
• Overseeing the brand
– Graduate assistantship offered
– Several years to implement recommendations
– Remain consistent
– Keep material up-to-date
– Maintain Website
Launch Plan
Date Action
June 2009 Decide recommendations to accept and begin implementation
Begin creating consistent material
Refer to the department as the ALEC Department
Begin finding new funding for scholarships
July 2009 Final versions of logos, PowerPoint templates, letterhead, etc. approved
Website updates begin
Explore opportunities for study abroad programs
August 2009 Materials fully updated with “new look”
New table tents, posters and other promotional material sent out
Extra promotion of clubs to incoming students
September 
2009
Begin planning for student advisory board/ambassador program
Explore possibilities in courses and curriculum
Begin to set up study abroad programs
Launch Plan
Date Action
April 2010 Implement Advisory/Ambassador program. Conduct interviews.
May or June 
2010
ALEC short term study abroad trip
August 2010 Advisory/Ambassador program begins to function.
Graduate student starts assistantship in to oversee branding
Ag Journalism referred to as Ag Communication with curriculum 
flexibility to allow double majors completed in 4 years
Ag Sales option available
Offer UCARE opportunities to students
With in 5 
years
Begin renovations to Ag Hall
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